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The influence of biochar on soil 












































































Non‐toxic, neutral pH, high carbon content, high
surface area, low nutrients, trace metals and
micro‐nutrients, user friendly (low dust).
Results: pH (0‐10 cm)
No significant differences among treatments and between 
baseline and harvest data
Results: Soil Organic Carbon (0‐10 cm)
Results: Soil Nitrogen (0‐10 cm)
Results: Soil Phosphorus (0‐10 cm)
Results: Soil Bulk Density (0‐10 cm)
Results: Soil Water Infiltration Rate
(0‐4 cm)
Results: Aggregate Stability (0‐10 cm)
Results: Soil Macrofauna (0‐30 cm)
Results: Crop Metrics
Conclusions
Soil Chemistry
• No major influence on soil chemistry
• Soil TN was significantly greater in biochar soils
• Soil P showed a lower trend in biochar soils
Soil Physics
• Not significantly impacted by biochar
Soil Biology
• Change among seasons
• Biochar soils greatest in spring. No differences in summer & fall
Crop Metrics
• Trends of greater above & belowground biomass and maize yield in biochar
amended soil
• Dry summer
Overall
• No negative impact of biochar on soil health characteristics
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